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<j«-A Merry.Christmas ftnd a Happy Now Tear to

•U oar-flicnds. W«^hat 811 hand* in ‘he offlco-
n0(-trerk on Tuesday, aid in consequence, thisp*J
is one day behind tinte. Onr readers will, 6f

excuse us, as pMtera rg«ly >aT»_ a day of

pleasure to

piTAt, W. Sargent, (son of

JamTs Sargent, of Springfield, Bradford Co., Fa.) on

the 7th insL, came to his death in’the following man-

ner ■' He, with some othe( hoys were at pfay ip a

■Blacksmith simp, when he ftp against an iron just ta-

ken from the fire, which pas&d through his body near

the lungs. He lingered themorning of the fifft
dsJj When death relieved hid of,his sufferings.

*g~ jUsosic for affioers.of Ossea

lodge, No. 317, A. Y. M.,|h* Wellsboro, at the Lodge
Ko'om on Tuesday tjist, the following gentle!
mea- were chosen; > . j -

JT. j/-.—Win-RobetU-'..:;'
& if—Thos. B. BrydeiLs -

if.—Andie Foley. * •

Secretary—M. Bollard* _
Treasurer—Boß’t Hoy. .-j!
~st- Mf/o. W.* Waters,; tho Portriit :Painter, 1 still

continues in towp, and speojjnens of-bis workmay'bo
scan at his rooms at the rtfljdonoo of Mr. Samuel A.

Kick, on Main street; ; A f striking likeness of bar
friend C. 6. OagOqd, Bsq., way be seen at Smith’s
Book Store for a few days, ’ -Those who may desire a

faithful transfer of themselves to canvass—a work of
art which will last for all time-will do well Jo ayoU
themselves of the Services df eo good ah artist. ~ ■

pS~ Fouxd GhiLTVi— Oar reader will remember
that a man named’ Seth H« Briggs killed a little boy
named Clark at Troy last fail, the particulars of
wore unusually revolting.’ Last week Briggs was
tried before Judge Wilmot'-at Towonda and found
guilty of murder in tho first decree. Mr. Elwcll, the
counsel for the defence, pub in the plea of insanity,
and after tho verdict filed'Reasons for a new trial and,
arrest of judgment; and tse Court granted a rule to

show cause why a new trial should'not bo granted,)
returnable to theFebruary; term.

ySf Hold Him.—TheLocal Of the Bradford Hrr.
aid will be the death of u:; some duy. See how he
“ does the thingnp brown”|on earlyrising:
‘ “ We are too opt to imagine in our * warm nest’ that

the frigidity of tbee ircarirrrill)icni atmosphere would
congeal the pellucid ideas; of an invigorated ly-aini
and effect the seusitivenesS’of the major digit at;the
morbosity, and produce ani unwholesome vacuity in
the epigastric regions,of digestion!” . • |

—That beats anything iuithe “hifalatin ” style yet
eitout. Wa would advise - the philosophic editor, if
he is no'betterby New-hfiSaW, to soak“his feet in vine
gar and molasses, -drink a gallon of cat-nip tea, and
retire to his “ warm nest ’’ between two bricks.

. Look Our tob TMEH.—Thenotes of the foil
lowing Pennsylvania BaiiJU are quoted no aajq in
Philadelphia.; <. /j

Bank of Cqmmetce/Erie.
Jlank of Crawford, Meadville '• "I

iBack of Lawrence Co., New CmUs.
Bank of New 'Castle. 1 » •

Erie City Bank, Erie. . j ,>

McKean Co. Bank; Smetiport
Monongahela McKeesport.
North Western Bank, Warren.
The Corn Exchange Bsrf§r> Philadelphia, gives no-

tice that the notes of the Shamokin Bank will no
ger be redeesned-at its cooiter. x r

Sing i'i.ari Musicax jPnk.xoßEsoN.—Tcsler-
day, a young man Kborr, a Prussian ■by
birth, but now a residooM? Lancaster county ic’ chip
State, called at our office;and exhibited some of the
most remarkable powers jpf voice- which it boa ever

been our lot to hear, Heeang distinctly and perfect-
lyaeveral pieces of Chureh music, and also one or tWo
cegromelodies, renderiDg ihe soprano and bass at the
tame time. He singa tbelsoprano with his lips, while
the bass appears to proceed* from bia throat.' Whit
astonished. us must wis tbs mental discipline neoessa.
ry to acquire the faculty,of separating, or rather of
keeping separate the two: On reflection^, how-
ever, ttb concluded that this discipline wos precisely
tho same as that require<£by the student of the
forte in keeping two, threfi, or! four parts separate.—
Ercry oae knows that thifll faculty ie-soon'.acquired,
and nil tho part? of a piccoqf music are played wij,h
meb rapidity. aa# tO-«cc« 'to be no-longer an effoefcof
the mind of the playerj' Shis may be' Mr. Knorr’a
c«e. He stated to us tbaf be shut himself op from
the world for a year, or as'ho himself expressed it, he
''kept bachelor’s boll,” and practiced the artj for tie
possession of which h.e can Ao*more account tlmn
wc. We advisedlam to Hr. Barnum at once, and'
bis fortune would be madd, Be stated that be bad
seen him about-a year ags acd that Barnum bad told
him his voice was not loui«l. enough, fpr a large ball.
E« thinks ho has greatly improved since then, and he
is going bo tiy him again, nr give exhibitions on hi*
own account, • ‘

We bare no doubi tbdf’ the musical world will be
touch interested in phenomenon, and
thatscientific musiciijnvVill oon determine whether
the wonderful faculty by Mr. Kiiorr, is a
natural gift or the regale &f study and practice.

£&• ITe commend tlat following letter, which we
dip from the Tribune, -to the consideration of the
young giriB of this county,' We join the’ fair eorres-
fsndent in the hope expressed iivthe concluding sdh-
Itncc, Bradford county fads very many pretty girls, in
which assertion onrfriend SmBBOCK, ofthe / leporter,

will bear os oat, Vat weidoiibt whether she has many
within her limits who try to make themselves,as usc-
fal to themselves andotberj as do Nancy C. Smith dfld
k' r i’congftienda. -All honop to them and tt every

other young person of either sex, who lays, aside the
fooiish pride of the age which igo ores labor as being
mSei'teel, and “makes even ta blade of grass togrow
where none, grewbefico.“ \ Buthere U thslettcr:
“-Tv Ike Editor of The Tribune, -

“ Sia: As ihy brother, bister and myself hare teenforming.some this Summer, : eud ’the result haa been
•utisfactory; and, furtheqhorVaa the scene oE out la-
oor has bean wthorobgipanc! uncultivated ’Town of
BpnngSeld, I thought! VjSjnldgiWltyou ah account of
‘he result of our labor. At gthor is a farmer, and
tnxioos to develop in hipchildreu an inclination (fogugricnitural employment jod hiral 1 pursuits,, bp g|vj°»a spot of groundl wbbrein we could employ our
ime. \Vo sowed thrjeo papers of carrots,- twopapers
• oniuns, throe papers of(parsnips, and twopaper* of

“««, my sist«rrEmmittOding.tbe,o(irr4t||!E|riß I ten-»mg the onions, parsnlpf and beets, from the three
pupets of carrots we hid forty bushels. From thetwo paper, mniong.we jut eightbusheli.- "From the
JT™ Papers ufpwsuiptj Wo had thirty bushels; and

®

o e -?0 WB.era « w? M eleven bushilr..
sew * prflly«f>odyield fPf new aoU nnd

. ' ofoaFseighhorlng girls,' Bmily‘DeeWhar.o n some cabbage, and 1due .Wei ghed fourteen pdSndd,
i- v -U,r Keodhucoess this season haa encouraged us to■J * nex. akd we J*i*voiuiiititeltljtf aidof sut

THE AiMERICAN
ijtfEDICAL AND TOILET

1 Receipt XSooJi'
I This book contains liecipee and Dirntiott for ma-

kpirgail the mostvaluable Medicalpreparations in use;
also Socipes and fall ami explicit directions for ma-
liisgall the most popolar and useful Cosureties, Per-
Smos, (Hair Restoratives, and all Toilet
4rtleles, If .you are Suffering with any chronic dis-
ease if you wish a beautiful complexion, a hue head
of hair, a smooth face, ajelear skin; a luxuriant beard
or moustache—or if you wish to know anything and
everything in the Medical and Tojjet line,yon should,
by all means, peruse a copy of this; book. For foilparticulars, and a sample of tRe! work for perusal,
(free,) address the publisher. T. if. CHAPMAN,
| 13-3 m No. 831 Broadway, New York.

For sale or to let—four coWs.
Apply to .i ■' v A, P. CONE.

! IVelbstioro, Deo. 20, lSsD.~3fr ! •

|' s* HBITOR'S ’■ NOTICE.—'The jundersigned, ap-
ff\ ' pointed an auditor |o fettle., the -account- °f 0.
' Hobarson and Just Barber, executors Of-O', B, Gaud -

; uian, deceased, and makei distribution of tb* proceeds
1 oil said'estate, will attend) to tbe'dulies of his appoint-
ment on Saturday, January 12, 1861, at one-o’clock

’■3. in., attbe office pf A.'E, Cone, in Welisboro.- -

; Ddo. 28, 1860, | 8. PIBBCB, Auditors

Honey OF LIVERS 0R T, Tor Cod gha sad Coldt

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters nf
administration having been granted to the sub-

scriber, on the estate of George Mattison, Tate ofFar-
mington township, I dec’d,Boiic» is hereby given to
those tndebtsd'to said estate to moke immediate pay-
ment, nnd Ithosehaving claims to present them prop-
oriv authenticated for settlement to the snbsrtibrt-,

' ! ■ it. JIEEIT,
Farmington, Doci 5, 1860.*

tub bast iavbated,
; 1 BEST AEC -CHEAPEST

: .'©KBllsroi BED [ijsr,. PSB I

MO-RB elnstio tiian and lighter and more
. duraiblo. ' Ptici.only So.CQ. Fur saleh,

8 ; f E. D. WELLS, Lawrencosillo.

C-i ROCERIES.i—The Grocery depurtnienlf j[s'
I " choot full," and the prices exceedingly low at

the' i REGULATOR. .

N‘ of rjk’J
at the 13 REGULATOR.

CARPETS CLOTHS.^
,’A largeaeaortrSent now on hand and- for mi.

fury cheap by - . W. A. ROE i CO,
M’uUsboro. Oct. St, ISQfi, ” 1 BROTHER' Jonotha.n*« FumUore PiiliahV-?Price

25 cea«. ' sale at Roy’« Diug Stare.

Valuable Real Eklulo for fate. '

rpilE §nbscril>er offers fur sale the large farm
Ji'know d oh the GUIGGS FARM, altuatei} near the H>U*-
jorpi’ AnJ'Mophfield Road, one milu east of WhitneyvilUl

Kniuiitg 210 acres, all good farming land, about 40 aero*
ruveii s with a franie barn and a log Jioiue thereon. wJ]J

?vll[ cheap for cash or upon reasonable time, or f«r
property near Stony Folk. _ v

ifor further prliculars apply to If. Vf. WolUbar^Morgan Hart-, Charleston, or the subscriber.
' Stony Fork, Oct. 3,3m. IJ. S, mStUidl.

I

feWijfeujda us.-; Jhopof thegiris0? jtbittfiwa will be shtadieted by fenatweihave'dono,anp follow onit example. , , JfaJtcT C, Smith.
Springfield,Bradford Go., Pa., Nor-21,1860."

■; |B9? Do yen like good, sweet) light, and wholesome
,bread, cake, pastry, biscuit, Ac. 7 Lon can hareit by
nsfeg Se Land A Co.’e Saloratus. ■ Itis perfectly pure,
healthful, and can he relied- apqn to do one day what
it will do another, and give perfect satisfaction. Soldby' most

-

dealers,' and sold at wholesale by the princi-
pal grocers' everywhere. Manufactured and for sale
atjWholesale, at Fairport, Monroe Co., N. T.

CEHBU3 OP PENIfBYXiVAKTA.
i- . - '

i ■
) -■
>

A(jams.
Allegheny C0i....Atitnfctrong.

‘.Bedford
Barks...*..
81kir.....
Bradford8ijck5.,....;

, Bqtler..;
Cdmferia
Carbon
Canter
£Hester/.,..
Cfcrioh.
Clearfield
Clinton
Ctsumbia.'..
Montour*
CrawfordCumberland ......

*l)auphm «1..1
Delaware
Elk
Eqie
Payette
Franklin
Fu1t0n......;
Gifeene ;

Huntingdon
Indiana.
Jejferson JJuLiata
Lancaster
Lawrence....
Lebanon....;.''.*....
Lejhigh v.
Ldzerne
LycomingMcKeanMercer
Mifflin
Mpnroe ...

Montgomery
Northampton......
Northumberland
Perry
Ppila. City
Pike
Potter....
Schuylkill
Somerset '
SiilfWao*
Susquehanna......

•—

Union... v ...;... )

51nyder|......... j"
\tonango i.‘.
Afarren,
\fashington
.Wayne

/vVestmtfrelaDd ...

\fyo”ming
.Sjork,

26083r
18310
13671
44930
21880 '
51726
10655
57450

.6879
iS62B
$.380

11)282

ii'294
$989mss

I’ Total [2,311 776, i80|665 36

I * NOTES. J|*Part of Montour county was ie-aiin<ated to Oo-
Ittminain 1853. ' ; ‘ n
•JfTfae popniationof Forest.was returned with that
off Jefferson In ' j j(J-Snyder county waa formed from:Uni6‘n s m’lBss.

■lj • 1 t, ' >

2,313,441

MABBISD,
15th by Rev. N—Ja;-Reynolds, Mr* WM. L.

SEELEY to Miss MARTHA A. FOWLER, both of,
Tf“S«- - i ■ }

| Also, Dec. I Oth, by tho kame, at the Prater Meeting
of the Baptist Chnrch, Mir* JOSEPH to
Mrs.,CATHARIJiE DAVIS, both b£Wa&fiol4:

Also, Dec. 22d, by the {same, Mrl DAVID J. DA-
VdS, to Miss LAURA L..MAOOMBER, Soth ofCov,
iwgton. 1

X> ile X 3 .
|ln Wellshoro, on Friday evening, Deis. 21, IS6O,

Mrs. CHARLOTTE BLISS, agod 73 years.
l >,

SFECIAXi I NOTICES.

\ DONATION VISIT,
| The friends of the Rqv. J. Laxdbetr. propose to

nlake him a Donation Visit on Thursday evening, Jan.
3b, 1661, at the parsonage of the M. E. Church, in
Wellsboro. The public Jaw cordially invited to at-
tend. The children will yTsit on the afternoon of the
4th. By order of the Committee.
4—; - !

}■, A CARO. f
| fVe, the undersigned, having m[use <fP. P. Stew-

Summerland Winter Air Tight Cook-
ing Stove,' n purchased of Parker Wellaboro,
f|ke pleasure in testifying to the complete-satisfaction
vjilih which we have used them. For all the practical
ttses of & Cooking Stove, as well as for economy iu
fheil, they are uncqualed by anything with which we
bairn ever beun acquainted. While In winter the
amount of beat is amply sufficient; for all purposes of
tieilth and comfort, its capacity for cfintroliny the
lie it is so perfect that in summer njll the operations of
tfcfc kitchen may bo carried on, without Inconvenience
4-om the beat, thus making it thej most healthy and
convenient, and its perfect fitting, (ensuring dura-
oilrty) in our estimation the cheapest and best Stove
ifa use.

~A, P, 'CONE,
Mbs. R. G. WHITE,

| Mbs. HUGH YOUNG.
S jsSf See advertisement 4n another column.
} Wellsbore, Doc. 26, 1860., | ‘ ,

TO ■CON^DJIFTtV’ES,
The Advertiser, having been restored to health in a

ftw Keefes by a Tory simple remedy, after having suf-
fered! several years withja severe lung affection, and
tfcjut dread disease, Consumption-ls noxious tostake
bn own to hie follow-Baffeptrs the njeans ofCure.

! To allwbo desire it, ho will send a copy of the pro*
striplion «aods(free of charge), with the direction for
preparing and using Che which they will find a
sore cure Tor Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.
Tilre only object of the advertiser in sending the pre-
scription is to benefit the! afflicted, and spread infor-
mation which he conceives to be [invaluable', and he
laopes every sufferer will try bis remedy, as it will cost
tpem nothing, and may prove a blessing,

i Parties wishing the prescription twill please address
* " - Kfeyd EDWARD; A. WILSON, '

. Wiffla,msbafg, Bangs Co., N.T.! 13- Iy

t**i2 -

So"o* s.io pl-
- Si
: a i

.42242
9146i

24400
2616K
33869

f 184141 >

I 889(113518 4785

3271
17677
2134
3959
11453

35017
11203
3746
3992
1398
3635

12203
.7640
3785
"2852

158272
*1479
5419

'20460
2594
14462977
i 231
8262

THE X OGA COXJNTY'
tWHO S OU CO USE

JL J. BOVEB SODS’ VEGETABLE
I' " Imperial wine bitters ?

11 AU wbouce afflictedwitl* Incipient Consumption orlfeak
J-ttngßshouldhm them, ji -. }•* v
I Ail who sufferfrom weak) Stomachs, Indigestion,Byvpep-
lia, or Piles should use them:.|SAll.who sufferfrom Generalfcess afhfgh't, want of Sleek'ic., Should use them. >

' All persona who are convalescent alter fever or other sick-
less should mse-them,. J •’fit
‘| Ministers’ of the Go6pel/lAwyers,XecturerB, and all pub-
lic speakers should osethem, "j ..

i Book Keepers, and all, persons leading a sedentary life
ihould use them. - -’’u- j‘- -

Theaged and infirm shoujld use ihem.
; AU who require a stimulant or tonic should use them.
All who are addicted to the use qf ardent spirits and wish

o reform, should uso them}
They are made of a pure}Sherry Wine, and of the native

dants and herbs of the country, apd should be recommend-
:d by temperance societies; clergymen, physicians, and. all
Mendsof humanity. 1 ■They are prepared by an tectperienced and skillfull-physi*

. :ian, and aside from their medicinal properties, are a. most
lelightfulbeverage; and yht, as amcdiciae, are os.innocent
ind harmless as the dews of,heaven.

Sold by druggists generally.
CUAS, WliXDinpLl) & C0M Proprietors,

I 78' William st~ New York.
Baldwin, Lowell 4 Co., Agents at Tioga. ' 4

7f1yl
fc2.Br. H.H. Borden, of is Genera! Agent •

fa County, to whom all applications for agencies most be.
nade.-'- i ‘ 1 i

*ll TWEWIfLODR 4NI)j FEED STORE
35 p; ’• i IN WGItSBOBO.
12 f The sabicriber wodllllrespectfully infbrm thepeople
8 Jof Wollshoro and vicinity that} be has opened a

58 {flour & FEED STORE,
2* bne door above Or. Gibson's Brag Store, on Main St,

' Whore he will keep constantly ion band as good anaa-
-29 Bortment of FLOOR apd FEED as can be fonpd in
17 %be market,' which ho will .sell' cheap for cosh. Also,
36 b large assortment of : i
gg{| Choice Wines and Crlqnois,
24 |of a superior quality, and warranted free from adul-

-2 Iteration, which be will scfll to Lambermen and others
5 at wholesale, cheaper than any ether establishment in

20 Northern Pennsylvania. 5 1 J. J. EATONS
10 | Wellsboro, Dec. 19, 1860. 1 •

24 QJYEN AWAYI
tA Gift valued from tico dollar* to one hundred dollars
I given icith every hook sold at theretail prices I
{At least Oue Walch Is Onarao-
I teed to every twelve books.

These inducements are offered by the
SUFFOLK EXCHANGE COMPANY,

37 Park ißow, New York',
The moat liberal gift ci
ed in 1555. Send fop

mcern in distance. Establish*
a! Catalogue.

< Those who have paL
(particularly requested
[oar terms. Our induce
'all others in the shades

ronized other Gift Houses are
| to acquaint themselves with

arc unrivalled* and put

me of tjho Gifts, to purchasers

atches, ‘Bunting Cases.
4{ I 44 44

** Open Face,
Watches, Hunting Cases.

, Open (Face.
Sizes.

d Chains, various Styles,
d Sleeve Buttons and Studs, all

iw land Rich Styles.

j The following are s
jof books;'

r English' Lever Gold Wi
! Patent Lever “

Ladies* Lever'
1Detached Lever Silver
Lepine Silver Watebey
Gold Lockets, Various
Ladies* and Gents’ Go ■
Ladies* and Gents* Go i

Patterns.
Gents* Bosom Pins, N i
Gold Pencils and Pen! v ,
Ladies* and Gents* Gold Rings.
Gold Watch Keys nndßelt P2n§.

A great variety of Ladies* llcweliy, Pins and Ear
Drops, comprising aH :he' styles now worn, such as
Cameo, Mosaic, Gold I'tone, Lava, Florentine, Ac. Ac,
Gold Bracelets, all Stylos. *

The List of Books cumpritek a large assortment of
standard, works in eve y department in*
teresting to the young and oldl Do not fail to send
for a catalogue. Thej are mailed free to any address.
App\y-to SUFFOLK CO.’,

37 Pork Row, New York Citys

Branch Office, 116 Washington St., Boston, ijlaaa.
! 18w5 - i
litansfield Classical seminary.
M*- MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

Tho ‘Winter Terra o ' this Infititutiomviil commence
Dee. 18, 1860, and do io March.ls, 1861**

E. WILDMAN, A. Principal,

J Mrs. H. P. E. WilimAk .Preceptress.
Miss E. A. Chase Music Teacher.
Mr. C. A. Stlvksteb, t Assistant. ■Mr. Isaac Sticknba'.t J .Penmanship.

-EXPENSES.
Tuition (Primary) per Tcrm>- $2 50
Common Eng1i5h..!,,...,....] «... 4 50

. Higher English and Languages. .* 6 00
Music,-Piano or 8 00
Board in private families, from $1 50 to 200
Roomrent, pet 1 1 50
Fuel, per term I 50
Incidentals, per term; i .... 25
If a class of tea can he obtained, lestons in Music

will be given at six tlollors ptr term. We hope by
this reduction-of tuition to place this important branch
within reach of many'who do trot feel able to avail
themselves of it under jprescntlprices. No pains will
be spared, by Terachersj or Trustees, to afford
every advantage that can be bad in the best Schools
of tho country. Our'Teachers, are experienced aud
successful Educators. .

Tuition payable one, half af the comrapncemcnt of
tbo term, and tho remainder at tho middle or satisfac-
torily arranged. For,farther particulars address the
Principal. \ Rev. N. FELLOWS, Pres’t.

A. J. Ross, Sec#y. i Dec. 12, 1560m3

DRUG &TORB IN WELLSBORO.
Dr. 0. ; W. GIBSON,

Having just opened a'first-olasS Drag Store opposite
Roy’s Block, announces to tho 1 citizens of this place
and surrounding country that ho will keep constantly
on band a large and choice stock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Wines and Liquors, Patent! Medicines,-Paint?,

Oils A: Dye Stuffs, Lamps, Window
Glass,, (f)gars A [Tobacco,

CAMPBENE, FLtJIO AND KEROSINE OIL,

m 4 every other articlekept in t first c&ss Drag Store.
AN EXPERIENCED] DRUGGIST

always ia attendance,; !

'jpSh Phyricmns' Prescriptions xjafrefully compoun-
ded. The public are invited tO call. ,

Wellsboro, Deo. 19, 1860. ,

CEDAR RUN HOTEL,
CEDAR BUS, tiTCOlam ’CQVXTYy PA.

THIS bou« baa bohn lately refitted and opened for
the accommodation of tho public* Located tit a

central point; stagcs’leavfng every alternato day for
Wollsboro and Jersey Shore, connecting with cars on
the Tioga R. K. nortfi and S. 4 E. R. R. on the south.
This House is situated on the Cedar Run Gang Mill
pond—a safe and convenient landing for rafts in the
rafting season. Good posts are firmly; set on the left
hank, and tho beach is free from obstructions. Har-
ing been practically engaged ln| the river business for
many yeaJrs we feel eonfidont wo can ’anticipate the
wants and roqniremdnts’of this trade, and will endeav-
or to please.' The table, bar, ’chambers and stables’
will always be attentively watched and well supplied.
Call and-see ns, andjwe will part with you sure to see
you again.) ; D. A. FISH,’ Proprietor.

CedarRun. Feb. 16,1860. ! ' ; '

GREAT INDUCEMENTS.
I AM now prepared to wholesale FLOUR, FEED,

MEAL and GRAIN cheaper than any man in the
county. As

I BUY FOR CASH, .
And befog connected with several large flouring es-
tablishment?, I ! can' afford to to supply Lumbermen
and Dealers generally with a good article, and cheaper
than the cbeapeist.

I have made arrangements in the city of New York
so as to supply knybody and everybody With
GROCERIES, AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

VCRV CUEAI*.

COFFEE, SUGARS, TEA, FISH, PORK,
And in fact anything in the, Provision line, will he
ao4d cheap for cosh, or exchange for grain,'

WAITED.
10,too BUSHELS CORN AXJ) OATS, ;

In 'exchange for Groceries. Call at FRED.-K.
WRIGHT’S Flour, Feed a-ad Provision Store, No, 8
Main*ijt., WeHsJ>ore, Pa.

Juno 7, 1860..

JMPORTANT TO-THE LADIES.
WASHING NO MORE A DRUDGE.
The undersigned would announce to the citizens of

Tiogk County, that they have purchased the, fight of
manufacturing uud selling
JieCAY’S WASHING MACHINE,
which-for simplicity of aadcbcap-
ne«i, exceeds any other machine nTuse. “ It needs no
other recommendation than to see it work; A boy,
ton or twelve y'ears of age, can do tiro washing of a
family IN AN HOUR. Any person in want of ft
good labor-saving washing machine, can take one of
these homo nod do their washing with it, and it sot
perfectly satisfied, they.can return it.

Recollect, this machine is no humbug, but an arti-
cle indispensable in every family. It does hot tteur
or tear the clothes to pieces like hand washing.
‘ PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS. „ Machine*.for sale at
ROE it TTO.’S Stoto. Mahufoefurcd and soW at D.
STURROCE’S Shop, near the ’Academy.

'

• ‘ ‘ i r W. A. ROB.
•' ' U STUtIROCK.

Pcuntylvanih JTouae, 1
WeiUborii, Dec. 1, 1860. J

Having used one of Mccfty’s Washing Machine, I
can confidently rfecotntaiend It, and would not be with*
out ona forAnV price.' Mrs. J% W. BIGONY,

• mr j ‘

, .
.

rp HE‘ EMPIRE
’ STORE US FULL. BLAST.

$30,000
WORTH OP

DRY fiOODS, DROCERieS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

Crockery, Hardware, &c.
OS .EXHIBITION AT.,

A SUPERLATIVE

TON!C ? D lUR ETiC,

DYS?S?So
IfIYiMRAtINaCORDIAL

J. R. BOWEN | & CO.’fß.
Empire Store*

WELLSBOno; TIOGA COUNTY. ?A.
To the Citizens of New Jersey and Penn’s*.

APOTB-SCERXES, DRDQOIBTB, -GROCERS AND FBITAIS FAiULIES.

Wolfe’s Part Cognac Brandy,
Wul/e’t Pure Sfaderia, Sherry and P-ortWint, ,
Wolfe’§ Pure Jamaica and St. Croix Bum,
Wolfe** ‘Pure Scotch and Iritk Whiskey,

ALL IN BOTTLES:—I beg leave to call the
citizens ofthe United States to the above Wines and

Llqt ors> imported t>y Vdolpbo Wolfe, of New York, whose
nan e{a fomUlar Jn this country for the parity of bis cele-
bratedl&hghfam Schapps. Mr. Wolfe,- in bis letter to me,,
speaking of the parity ofAxis wines and Liquors,, says: “I,
will stake my reputation ai aman* my standing as a mer-
ch: nt of thirty years’ residence in the City of New York,that
that all the Brandies and wines which 1 bottle ar* pure os
Imported, and of thebest quality, and can be relied upon by
every parchajterx” Every bottle has the proprietor’s name on
ti e was:, and a foe simile of his signuature on the certificate.
The public irerespectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves, .Forsale'at Betail by all Apothecaries and Gro-
cers in Philadelphia. GEORGE n. ASHTON.

No. 832’ Market St., Philadelphia,
Sole Agentfor Philadelphia.,

Read the followiogfrom the new York Courier:
Exoemodb Business for one New York Merchant.—Wears

happy (.0 inform.6'ar fellow citizens, that there is one-place
in our city where the physician,' apothecary, and cofttftry . *. A ff. A ITIf/tKon fmerchant, cango ©nd purchase pure wines and Liquors, as Xuv duVUvral OJ LB6 AlllUo|li
Imported, and of the best quality. We do not intend to give -

”

___ 1
an elaborate description of this morqhan’a oxtenslte husl- lllhi 5
ness, although itwill well repay any stranger or citizen to A'DTr'TAT- At - TV .T) CWPTXT A"D
visit Udolpho Wolfe’sextensive warehouse. Nos. 18,20. and , All i i . OlJjVVAxvl
22 Beaver street, and N0e.17,19 and 21',"Mnrketfield street. - ,

„
„ ...

'

His stoce of Schnapps onhand ready jor shipment could not * FUwSAVinj’ tt&d COBuOrWrOIWCIBg
have been less than thirty thousand cases,; the Brandy some r v a n lIP dkWT'IV
ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1856; and ten thou- J*. \xmu v u i

sand hues of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine,. Scotch and fSrTMMPP. ANT) WINTER ATR-TTHTTTIrish Whiskey, Jamafca and-St. Ctofz Rom, some very old . ,
and equal to any in this country. He aUo had three large BTAVPcellars, filled with Brandy, wine, 4c., In Casks, under dJus»-i u4-v Yaj«

tom House key, ready Tot bottling/ Mr. Wolfes sales of Ttaß WOOD & ANTHRACITE OR BITU-Schnapps last yearlamounted to one bdndred and eighty H „ Jl/lhr * ft* *
.

Siixu

thousand dozen, and w© hope that in lees than two years be - A MINOUS COAL.—IhpiioVed IN 1859—WuA
may be eqally successful with his brandies ami wines. \ New and Extra Large Flue*f and by the addition ofIlia business merits the patronage of every lover ofbis ; the CelebraUd Patent Double Sheet Bottom Flue,

direct STirW ! . Ar tiu“ » **• points or supo-
-every apothecary in the land makeup their minds to rioJity. . ..•

discard tbe poisonous stuff from their shelves, and replace ft , Ist. Durability.—Lasting, with proper auto, at least
.with Tfolfe’s pare wines and liquors; ; • - 20 years. Stoves arenow in us© that iWere set up in

TVe understand Mri Wolf©,'for tbe accommodation of small I§3S
dealers in tio country, puts up assorted cases of wine, and Iftmu/aciure.—Every portion of tho stove ishqnors. Such a man, and such a merchant, should be bus-

.

*u .V . * . , a Av .
. •

toined ngalnst pis teks of thousands of oppodenls in the Uni- thoroughly constructed. Each stove is submitted to
ted States, who Sell faothingbut imitations, ruinous allketo a critical test, and none leave our works unless com-
human health and happiness. pletely and perfectly finished.

3d. Capacity. —Baking, broiling, boiling, roasting'
ahd all other Culinary operations performed at the
samo time, A barrel of Boar baked into breadat &

single fire.
4th. .Economy.—Saving the cost of the stove In 2 or

3 years in the item of fuel.
sth. Ventf&iJfbii of Oven.—In the Stewart stove 1

alone the front doors open directly into the oven, gro-L
tected by letters patent, securing a direct draft through

j the top of by means of perforated holes in
( the doors and' back dues. It will be borne in mind 11 that, as tho boated air always rises,, this method of
ventilation is the only one of any value whatever.

6th. Entire Contrhl of £fenf.—Tho heat generated
by the stove,* may be held therein and used or thrown
into the room atpi exJure. .
,

7tb. The Double■ Sheet Bottom Flue.—By which k
compressing and inverting action of beat is obtained,
and tbe oven more evenly and efficiently heated than
by any other known invention.' j

Sth. BioH\ng.—rPerformed on the top and without
the possibility of smoke entering tho room.

- 9th. Hot Water res a-voir and Warming Cloxet,—
Both useful and convenient, supplied by tbe waste heat
add without oxtra fuel,

10th. Water Back.—An arrangement for supplying j
hot water for the bath room equal to any rauge.

| Sold by all dealers, on a trial of 3 months, with)a
written guaranty for that period if asked. -

j Beware of tin?numerous worthless imitations now)
jin market. See that tho names of P. P. Stewart andi
-of tbe manufacturers are on each stove. None otberj
jis genuine. .

A

[
Descriptiive pamphlets free by mail to agy address.)

Agencies in all the principal cities and towns in the!
|U. S. Address Fuller,- Warren A Co., Troy, N. Y.,|
j Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors of tho Clintonj
l! Stove Works. Porsaleby \ i11 PAEEEK BEOTHjEES. ' I

. Doors open every day (Sundays -excepted}* “from
early dawn till dewy eve*” and the b’hoys on hand to
show this immense stock free of charge*, and flfc on
the lowest key ever heard in Tioga county.

Never was {here such an opportunity since thodays
of Solomon to gratify tbo eye and the mipd. , Ob*
were wo a Dow, Jr., or sumo great man with a vocab-
ulary, that would,reaoh to the Rocky Mountains* that
we might be ablo to toll you. one half of onr .endless
variety of Pall and Winter Goods, As for prices,
there is no use in talking, Wo sell sp low we or© of-
ten afraid folks may think that w.e steal our goods,—
But do not be afraid* friends. Come one and all, and
you shall see what you shall see. If your eye-sight
is poor, don't forget your spectacles. Wflj will show
you the hearty of nature* boiled down in the kettle of
arts and sciences* and manufactured-into this large
stock of goods. we will allow none to un-
dersell US.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Good*.
Wellsboro/Nov. 7* 1360, .

55,000 IX USE I

GIDKUIKEi FAMILY LIQUORS.
WM. B. MOREHOUSE & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers ia

Brandies; Wines, Gins and Segars,
beg leave to call!the attention of the citizens of the
United States to their Pure Wines and Liquors, put
up under their own supervision, for Family and Me-
dicinal use, }a cases assorted to suit customers. Clubs,
Military'"and otutir public bodies, who require, to pur-
chase io large or small quantities, in casks'or bottles,
will he liberally dealt with. Price List sent on ap-
plication. . 1
Old Ulore ho use B liters.
Recommended ;by the first physicians as the best

remedy known for .Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Debility,
and all Nervous Diseases. As a,beverage* it is pure*
wholesome* and delicious to the taste. Sold- by all
Druggists. WM. B. MOREHOUSE & CO., Prop'rs,

i! 3 4 5 Exchange Place,
*• Jersey City, N. J.

• P. S.—The subscribers wish to engage a few active
men, as Local and Traveling Agents for their house,
to whom liberal inducements will bo pffered.- For par-
ticulars, address ns above. ' 13-Sm

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
AND ITIACUINE SHOP

'-AGAIN I-IN -FULL BLAST.

ROBERT Xou NG, late of the firm of Tabor
Young. & !C6., Tioga, takes this method to in-

turin the Public ih'at he Has leased the
Foundry and Machine Shop,

in the Village of Wellsboro, for a terra of years, and
having put it in good running order, is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish-
ment, in the best manner and out of(bo Host material.

TWENTY TEARS EXPERIENCE!
He \\&a had over twenty years’esperiencein the bu-

siness and will have the work, entrusted to him, done
directly under his supervision.

No ttwfc trill be sent out half finished. '

MILL-GEARINOS, PLOWS , STOVES
and castings of all kinds on hand and made to order.

May 28, 1857, . ROBERT YOUNG.

j Wellsboro, OcL 17, 1860.

pCFFALCMIOBES.—A few bales of No. 1
-I } and N0 . 12 Buffalo Robes, and also a few Wolf

Robes justreceived by W. A. ROB A CO. I
WdUboro, Oct. 31, ldfi(K !

PILES^PtL’BSryiLESv— A now lend valuable,
'for this painful and trnub nsome disease

oau be obtained at ROY’S DRUG STORE.
Juno 2J,J[Sfiftr . , , i . f ,

BOOTS- AND SHOES—To fit the biggest gi-
ant or the-smallest baby. Cheapest in iowm

[quality considered], at the REGULATOR.

IgEVEN YEAR SI
[ The seven years of unrivalled success Attending the

I “ COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,” !
jhare made it a householdword throughoufevery quar-j

I ter of the Country.
Under the auspices of this popular Institution, over

ffcrec Hundred Mrm«SHcl ftomc* have learned to appre-
; date—by beautiful wotke-of art on their walls, and

! choice literature on their tables, the great benefits <|c>{
;rived from becoming a subscriber. ,

Subscriptions are uow being received in a ratio ulu-j
paralleled with that of airy previous year. j

TER.TIS OF SUBSCEIPTIOY,
Any person can become a member by subscribing

, three dollars, foe which sum they will receive
Ist.—The lar£c and suporb.stecl eugrhviug, 30x03

inches, entitled,
■“ f ALSTAFf MUSTERING HIS RECRUITS."]
2d.—One copy, one year, of that elegantly illustra-

ted magazine, L

“THE COSMOPOLITAN AST JOURNAL” !
Sd.—Four admissions, during tho season, to

The Gallery of Paintings, 5-iS Broadway, N. Y
In addition to tbo above benefits* there will bb gly.

cu to sucscribers, as gratuitous premiums,"
Five Hundred Beautiful -Works of Art! ■comprising valuable paintings, marbles, parians, out-

lines, An-, forming a truly national benefit
Tho SupejJj Engraving, which every subscriber will

receive, entitled, *• Falstaff Mustering his Recruits,”
is one of the most beautiful and popular engravings
ever issued In this country. It Is dono on steel, iu hue
line and stipple, and is printed on heavy plato paper,
30x38 inches, making a most choice ornament, suita-
ble for the walls of either the library, parlor, parlor or
offic6. Its subject is the celebrated s?cnc of Sir John
Falstaff receiving, in Justice Shallow’s Office, the re-
.cruits which have been gathered for his reg-
iraent.” -It could not be furnished by the trade for
less than five dollars.

Tlse Art Journal is-too well kn6wn to the whole
country to need commendation. It isa magnificently
illustrated magazine of Art, containing Essays, Sto-
ries, Poems, Gossip, <tc., hy the veiy beet writers iu
America.

The engraving is sent to any part of the.country by
mail, with safety, being packed ina cylinder, postage
prepaid. iSubscriptions will be received until the Evening of
the SUtof January, 18*81, ni which time the books
will close and 4he premiums be given to subscribers, t

No person is restricted to tuaingle subscription.-
Those remitting $l3, are entitled to five memberships
and to one extra engraving for their trouble. , j

Subscriptions from California, the Canodac, and all
foreign countries, must bo $3.5Q instead of $3, in or-
der to defray extra postage, etc. j < |
.. ' For further particulars send for a copy of the ele-
gantly illustrated Art Journal, pronounced tk'e katrd-
aomeat magazine in America, It oontainsUatalogue of
Premiums, and numeroussuperb engravings.. Hcga-
ular price, 50 cents per number. Specimen copies,
however, will be sent to those wishing to subscribe,
oa receipt of lS cents, in straps,or coin. Address ;

C, h. DERRY, 'Actuary a A. A., ]
546 Broadway, New York, 1

N. B.—Subscriptions received and forwarded by I,
D.’Richards. Agent for Wellsboro and vicinity, where
specimen engravings and Art Journal can be secu.

: ¥ounij[ Cattle )Vanic<t.
HORSES, anew covered Buggy, a Sulky, Lutnhor

or Shingles, will,’be exchanged for ChJvfs. Year-
lings, or two year old*sby Oqt>- JOHNSTON.

Brooklyn, (near Tioga) 19,1860.-41 s

ANEW, Large, and Elejnvnfcassortmeut of
- . CARPETING, >

Will bo sold at the lowest prices, by.
. :' ' - E. D. WELLS,
Lawrcncerille. Sept. 12, 1860.

LOOK HERE, LOOK HERE.
YE PEOPLE OF CHARLESTON, »nd,f

the region round about! I have beenlo the r’.i y
and bought ai stuck of gonda, which you can have tor
produce or tor cash.’ Have you grain, or butter] oc
poultry » 1 will' give pi* the highest priba for them.|Hnjrujtnta saddle of venison ? Iwill give yen S its.
per IU. for it.’ Hare a pheasant?. I will give you 2j?
ots. for it. Have you a' d'oaen of eggs ? 1 will civ*.
IS|cent> for them. Have you any furs ? Bring tb> n,
along-nnd’i ,wili sntpnso-yotrhy the price 1 will
[you,- . Ilhave any (ptanlity nf Beady-Uode nothin;.
Dre?a Goods, Boots and Shoes, dials. Caps, and Hoad,

for the ladies. -'Also, a choice selection of Opcori
,ud oFCroehory warn. -Come ouoj come all, und Coo a

soon, for my goutla ore going with a rush. "■ '
| - -NELSON WHITNEY.

East’ Charleston, (Whitneyville), Pco. 12:v»S* -

mi *. ITlhalow'* So«llslM3 Byril|> v >

I7OE Children teoth'”?. Rr’cc 25 cents.
Jjy io» Sale at Sc.ya trug Stofe k

AGITATOR. 1
FQR SALE!

BT

WICKHAM OLOOBGOfiJ.
At ovakubssbt nr

TIOGA, IXOCJA COUNTY, PA.,
* uau# evmrc.

FitCjiT

I ORAPES, EVERGREENS, etc., <*o„ ,f

I PEARS—Tr**9 of tha. moat desirable kinds, and**. v
1 tra Urge site, if desired* Standard tre*s is, hearing.

APPLES—A groat supply of the ehejcaat kind*. -r
dldorest kinds of Crabapple.' I ‘

PLUMS—A largo supply of the beat t&d matt *}*re\ J
kinds.

extensive assortment of the h**t\run'j.

CRAWES —Vis: Dt'JuWdro. Diana, Isabella, Black I’n.v
dy. While Sweat Water, White Summer* Hartford-Pr*i*ii.,
Uebecca-and Concord. 1 ‘

ORNAMEf*TAl A«h, Itorecr<
nut. Balsam of Fir, Scotch Fif, Eurtjjiaau Silyer Fir, Kurn«*
Spruce, Siberian and*American Arbor VUfu>,Larch, A*.

,

SHRUBBERY—Holly leaved Berberry, GbluesoWolgoi*s
Spiraea*pro ol folio,, Deatzui, Grocn Forsythis.' 1

ROS ES— Baltimore Belie, Prairie Queen.
GOOSBBfcRRIES—Ofsevej-al cbojce raristi«.

Bed, and Whi(?
;

KVa would invite all who aro Ip wantof npy$f the »N«r*
treftSj ic-j.tO-CttU’aad see thua fur their own ntwactioft

' 1 * B. C. \\TCS<£AM,
Tioga, Aug, 22. IB6ojl JOHN T.EtOOMOOB

KBW! BOOT. SHOE,
LEATHLB A FINDIAG «TQRS'-
rjIHE undersigned, having leased the store formei jr
I occupied by (J. W. West, intends carrying on c-H

the branches of the shoe and leather trade. Coin) »■
tent.workmen are employed in tbp Monufaslpring I'.-.
partmebt, at}d gl) trorlc warranted to bp uitr awn ma-
nufacture. ' ' ■ ■

ell kinds of 1
EIOQTS AND SH0(8,

constantly on hand, All kinds of Leather and 31 •O'
Findings, also constantly on handand fur sole fct low

1 prices fprjcash’ or lioady pay.
JUDESand PELTS taken in exchange fir ,Qo«Je

at tbe highest market price. JOS. XIIBEUOLE,
Wellshofo, Sept.; 5, 1860.

FASHIONABLE Muxijncßir SHOP,
MAIN ST., WELLSBORO.

M"ISS PAHLINA SMITH has just purchased lies
t, FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

cuuaisting uf Straws: of all kinds, PattprP Han*.
Bloomer Hats, Flowers, Velvets, Silks »f>ll kiuuc.
aga in fact i •

| ALL KINDS OF TRIMMINGS.
she solicits a call iron the ladies ef WeUlUor* and
vicinity, feeling coofidopt that

HER GOODS ;WILL BEAR INSPECTION. ,
and compare favorably' with those of any utahUak-
ment in tho county: in regard’to pripa. , '

AND PRESSING Jobs fata
mperior manner. ,| .

JSif' Room Opposite Empire Store, np-stalrs.’ —

Sept. |l9, 18G0. , -

WiALL TAPER
WALL PAPER

WALL PAPER
- WALL PAPER

"

' WjCLL PAPER
_|,' , , ' . .WALL PAPER ’
•Xatost sfyla.aand largest assortment of nail pap«rei’er brought in ln connection nQb U«

above can bo found Window Shades uf nil -klirdc. Cali
s*m at * Wil. H. SMITH.

I WelUboro, April stb, IS6O. ]

j Brown’* Bi onchial Troches.,
/~|Ri COUGH LOZENGES. FoVthecnreof ho«r»»-

ness. Sore Throat arVl Pulmonary Irritation, aad
to clear the voice for public speakers and singer*.

Far sale at lio Drug b‘u»r*. '

FARRIERS POWDER is now extensively used f«r
horse distemper, also for colds ami coogbi in

horses, to increase the appetite, regulate tbc digestion
i|nd to improve the condition of the animal, utefai
also as a preventative for born distemper in cattle.
I For sale at Boy's Drug Store.

IHaihficld Flouring Hill*
TilK people o Mansfield ifaa vicinity are h«oby fioitted

caat said MlLLlias just been repaired and put in per-
fect order, having three nm of stone and a Pulent (Pram
kepardtor, which will separate all foal seed from the grain,
consequently the bent of work can and will be dooe. Met.
cjlmnt* and farmers Are invited to try ibis 31)11. and fine
rale work will he Warranted by J, 0. KELLY,

1 Jlanßfield, August-18.1859. • MilW.
( d®“ N. B. Cash paid for &I! kinds ofGrsia at the MUi.

OSCEOLA HIGH SCHOOL.

fHE first term; of this Institution will open ia tka
village of Osceola, Tioga Co.', Pa., NOVEMBER

lBOO, undew the control of Mr. A. R. WIGUT-
MAN, (Tenner Principal of Union Academy,) oud E
R. THAYER. k

- The. Musical Department will he conducted bynfL*e
31. Davenport, an experienced teacher.

A full fcUpply oif apparatus will materially aid in the
interest and profit arising from a pursuit of the Nata-
ral Sciences. , -

! Booths furnished for those wishing to board them*
selves, 1 by applyibg to A. K. Bosurd, Esq. Good board
can be had at reasonable rate*. Tbosowishing
njilt be better accommodated by applying immediate*.

I Afiply to A.dli Wlgbtman for a circulaj, or tu A. K.
Dosard. J A. R. WIGU7MA3.1Osceola, Oct. 23, 1860.—13w6

fiw riouiiiXGs. mill
OJf HILLS CREEK,

TEAR HOLLIDAYVIEL.E.
The subscriber, having completed bis large lUrr«
>ry Grist and Flouring Mill, is prepared to farm#’*

lour, Meal and Feed in'quantities to suit purcu»»yj» x’

! JS PST QM WORK ■

7 kinds on. short on terms wbi?k senn- %

HtopWc. I bore THREE RUN OT BT«M?L
most constantly employed, and 1 oatsure that* trir?}

7 my work will prove lutaoSeigl. to* the» oqstouirr n*
qll as , 'O. P. McCUCRtf..
December 5, 1860.

OJSU paid tar GRAIN at -

■ TIOO4STEAM*H.O«*jeiLM.
August 15,15C0, 3m. '

■VTBW ’WHEAT FLOUR, lip. top at
■IV 'WRiuHT*.

TEN .THOUSAND BARRELS o£be*t Win-
ter Wheat Flour, at $5.00 per bnrrel or $1.75 pi r

sack, 1at the : REGULATOR.-

/CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.—MI d,.
V/ you good to see the pattern?anil learn the price*
ntjho I REGULATOR.,

Wellsboro, Pa.
—l 1 »

/BLOCKS!—Cheaper than dog meat at a eert
v-/ a pound; Goad timers. Come end.A*, ibem »*'
the , REGULATOR.

u. '

I


